B illet continuous casting machine with in-line reduction, was illstalled at K ishiwada Steel Co. , L td. , alld has been ill operation since March 1972. T his /Japer deals with various qualities of billets produced by this machine du ring the start up period.
I. Introduction
Thoug h ther e have been a number of publi cati ons on the qua lities o f continuous cas ting bille ts, only few inves tigations were mad e on billets produced by a n in-line reductio n which reduces the bille t size whil e be ing drawn from a m ould be fo re cutting in to a regul a r dim ension.
T a rma nnl) a nd o ther a u thors 2 ,3) reported improved qua liti es of bille ts through the in-line redu cti on p rocessing, however d e ta iled exa min ations on the reduction effect a t various locations o f the processed bill ets a re ye t to be m ad e.
In this paper , m echa ni cal a nd metallurg ical unifo rmity induced by the in-lin e reduction is d ea lt w ith for bill ets processed by a powder-cast continuo us casting m achine wi th the in-lin e reduction during th e start up period . The m achine was installed at Kishiw a d a Steel Co. L td ., a nd has bee n in opera tion since * M a rch 19 72 . T he billets wi th th e initi a l cross secti on area o f 140 X 140 m m a re treated through a two step reducti on p rocessing reducing the a rea d own to 105 X 140 mm in the first a nd to 105 X 105 mm in th e fin a l stage. T a ble I shows th e impor tan t specifi cations o f this m achin e.
II. Experimental
Before we go into d e ta ils o f expe rimenta l procedures, a nu m ber of te rmino logies used in t his pape r a re d efin ed for the sake o f simpli city.
An inner surface : a bill e t surface whi ch m a kes a con tact with the inner roll u pon drawing. An ou ter surface: a billet surface which m a kes a contac t w ith the o uter roll upon draw ing. A tra nsve rse cross section : a billet cross secti o n pe rpend icul a r to the drawing direc tion. A long itudin a l cross section : a billet cross sec ti o n conta ining the cen te r axis of the billet a nd p e rpendi cul a r to th e inner a nd o uter surface. Ex istence of cracks on the bille t surface was examin ed b y eye-inspec ti ons while inte rn a l qua liti es we re o bse rved a ppl ying m acro-etching to a longitudin a l a nd a tra nsverse cross section of a bill et w ith a n etcha nt of 1: I H C I soluti on at 7 0 o~ 75°C for 20 min .
C leanliness, size and sha pe of i ncl us ions were checked through out a w hole a rea of a lo ng itudin a l cross section . The JIS G 0555 met hod (mi croscopi c examin ation of non-m eta lli c inclusions in stee l) was empl oyed fo r cl eanliness m easurem en t whi ch was carri ed out a t a number of po ints star ting fr o m 5 m m d ep th fro m the inner surface towa rd the oute r surface with 10 mm inte rval. 60 views we re exa mined a t th e surroundings of each poin t. The same meth od w as a ppli ed fo r th e m easu rem ent o f in cl usion size excep t with spo ts o f 2 mm interval sta rting from 2 mm d e pth from the inner surface. H ow ever in this case the microscop e stage was moved a bou t 10 mm p a rallel to the inne r surface a t each m easuring point a nd the maximum inclusio n size found in the a rea was measured . The inclusion sizes were expressed in terms of circular dia m eter s w hile for oval incl usions, calcula ted dia me ters o f sph eres with a reas equivalen t to th e ovals were ta ke n into the consid erations. The positional cha nge of the inclusion sha pe was observed along a hori zonta l a rray of spo ts with a n interval 5 mm from the inner surface to the outer surface. The stage w as moved a bo ut 30 mm verti cally a t each spo t a nd ax ial ra tio o f th e maximum inclusion found in the a rea were plotted.
Mi crostructures wer e a lso investigated before a nd ** I shikawajima-H a rim a H eavy Indus tries Co. , L td., Toyosu, K oto-ku, T o kyo 135-9 1.
Research Article ( 153 ) after the r eduction processing for the same samples used for the inclusion size measurement. As for the homogenei ty of mechanical properties, tensile specimens (JIS 4 type) wi th stress axis parall el to the drawing direction were taken from the center and the near surface parts of the processed billets.
The tests were condu cted after a nnealing the specim ens at 950°C. Since billets before the in-line reduction contains a number of shrinkages and porosities at the cente r parts and thus poor elongation and reduction of area are anticipated, the mechanical tests for these billets were not conducted. Table 2 summarizes the chemical compos ition of billets, casting conditions , and test items cond ucted in the present investigation.
III. R esults and Discussi ons 1. Surface Qualities
Surface qualities were affected by chemical composition, casting temperature, casting speed, cooling ability of secondary water line, absolute surface temperature a nd its distribution on billet surfaces. Though the casting temperature a nd the secondary cooling water rate h ave to be controll ed , we found that the surface temperature homogene ity is most influential for the in-line r ed uction processing. In the present machine , a temperature homoge nizing tunnel was installed just before the reduction stand in order to establish a desirable temperature homogeneity a nd excellent surface qualities of the products. Photographs I (a) and (b) show representative surface appearances and soundness of surfaces obtained for a billet produced by this machine.
Macrostructures
Photograph 2 illustrates the macro etched transverse and longitudinal sections of a billet before (left) an d after (right) the reduction processi ng . Because of relatively high temperatures anticipated at the ce nter part of as-cast billets, th e in-line reduction works very effec tively to cu re ce nter shrinkages.
Inclusions
The local variation of the cleanliness in a number of billets produced from raw materials with different Research Article and su lphur conte nts was plotted in Fig. 1 . Despite of the wide fluctuation , it can be said , generally speaking, that the surface laye rs are relatively clean but cleanliness declines considerably as it goes to the center. The results d oes not co incide with the observations of oth er reporter. 4 ) The effect of sulphur contents on the cleanliness can be well expressed as the average cleanliness for each billets in Fig. 1 , a nd is plotted against sulphur contents in Fig. 2 which shows increasing A type inclusions with increasing su lphur contents while vertually no change in C type inclusion d ensi ty is seen. EPMA analysis yie lded tha t A type inclusions are mostly sulfides and no sili cates are found as shown in Photo. 3. The observation that sulfides inclusions increase as sulphur con tent increase well corresponds to the other result. 5) The positional variation of inclusion size is seen in Fig. 3 for four billets with different sulphur content. In each diag ram, corresponding crystalline structures observed by the macro-etching a r e indicated as well. Smaller in clu sions are found at the surface layers, but the size in creases at the center parts and particularly for a hig h sulphur bi ll ets, a broad distribution is seen. •
In the column ar crystal zone, the size increases at the cente r, and in the equ iaxed crystal zone, the size flu ctua tes consid era bly with high sulphur con te nts w hil e it is r a ther consta nt with lowe r sulphur con ten ts . As shown in Photos. 4 (a) a nd (b ), the la rge inclusions a re A ty pe while sm a ll ones a re m os tl y C type inclusion s with less tha n 5 p. dia m eter . Thi s we ll corres po nd s to the o ther in ves tigation . 6 ) The observed inclu sio ns to cond ense and grow while relatively low temperature and Auidity at equ iaxed crys ta l zone motivate simu ltaneous so lidificat ion of each crys ta l indu cing a wide variety of inclusion sizes.
Research Article
As we summari ze the morphology of the sulphide in clusions using a shape index express ing a ratio be-tween major and mino r a xi a l length in Fi g. 4, it is obse rved th a t the inclusio ns near sur face laye r a re obse rved to be fa irl y c irc ul a r w ith th e ind ex of l~ 1. 5 aga in s t~ 3 for th e ones in the ce ntra l regio n o f a bill e t be fo re redu cti on processing (a). In a reduction p rocessed bill e t (b), the ind ex goes u p to 2~ 3 a t the surface laye r whil e 6~ lOi s m eas ured for th e cen te r parts. Th e o bse rvations a bove strongly indi ca te the effectiveness o f the reduc ti on on the incl usion sha pe . Pho togra phs 5 (a) a nd (b ) show the r e presen tative in- Tra n sactions ISIJ , Vol. 15, 1975 ( 157 ) clusion m o rpho logy befo re a nd after the redu ction, respecti ve ly . Thus it is concl ud ed that the redu cti on p rocessing works more effecti ve ly at the cente r pa rt tha n at th e surface laye rs. The tendency may be expressed with a positiona l vari a ti on ofa reduc ti o n ra tio whi ch is d efin ed by d .
. sha pe ind ex a fter reduc tion re uctlOn ra tI o = .
.
sha pe md ex before reductIOn Th e reduction ratio at vario us positions of a billet is illustrated in Fig. 5 whi ch indi cates a strong reduction effec t at the cen te r whe re the reduction ratio is a bove 3. This is ve ry re m a rka bl e because th e bille t size was redu ced from 140 mm to 105 m m a nd thus as a whole the billet rece ived onl y 1.8 reduc tio n .
jl.1icrostructures
Th e r educti on effec t on the m etallurgical structures can be seen in Photo. 6 whi ch illustrates mi cr os tructures o f va rious parts of bille t before (left ) a nd a a fter (righ t) th e process ing. Th e structures a re genera lly improved wi th fewer Widma nnstiitten phase b y the red uctio n . The effect appears to be signi fi can t a t the region be twee n the surface a nd the cen te r , but success ive hea t trra tments o f a nn ealing or no rm a li zing is co nsid e red to be still necessar y in orde r to at ta in accept a bl e sta tes as show n in Ph oto. 7. Photogra ph 8 shows a n example of an sufficiently improved structures by an in-line reduction from Research Article 140 mm cp to 80 mm«l r eported by other authors.i)
j'vIechanical Properties
It has been reported 4 ) that difference of mechanical properties especiall y elongation and reduction of area between surface laye rs and center parts of a continuous cast billet diminishes a t the reduction ratio 10. Howeve r as seen in Fig. 6 , negligibl e difference was found for tensile strength, yie ld point, elongation, and reduction o f a rea between the surface and the center part. A be tter redu ctio n effec t is also see n at the cente r p a rts d esp ite o f th e small reduction ratio of 1.8.
These observation can be confirmed by the change in macrostructure a nd inclusion shape through the reduc tion. cellent inte rna l qua lities with well cured center shrinkages a nd porositi es .
IV. Conclusions
(2) T he reduction wo rks effecti vely a t the center portio n of billet where th e in cl usions a re more elongated tha n a t the surface layers.
(3) N umber of sulfide incl usions increases as sulfur content increases whil e no dependence is found for oxid e inclusions.
(4) Difference of the tensile proper ties between the centra l p a rt a nd the outer layer of billet a fter reduction is n egligible .
(5 ) A broad va ri e ty of inclusion sizes a re obse rved for sulfide inclusions but most oxides a re measured to be b elow 5 fl. . Especially in a hig h sulfur stee l, la rge inclusions are found at the center of a bille t.
